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BANK
A Joint

Partners in business, luisbanl 
I’und, will find a Joint Savin! 
great convenience. With ant 
may deposit or withdraw mol 
party the balance belongs tol

Assets ................ I
Deposits ........... I
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Easyi
$2100—Large scvcn-roi nr* 

Uga St.; SoOO down, bal
$1850—Mudvrn >ix n-<>in^l 

down, balance monthly! 
$1850—llaml.Mtme new rd 

Bra ii> good locality.
$1004) cash for an invest ml

1550—Two nice red brick! 
* $200 down, balance ana
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, , Mr. and. CNtrs. George H.. Wjjkesj Mips Helen Mms, MaHboyyigh St.,., 
Chatham street .returned on Friday re>ttirne(Ffrom Toronto this morning. ‘

lui G. F. HarcL of London, is 

spending the day with H>s mother, Mrs 
Hardy. 30 Chatham Street..
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«ETOttfMBws» j1: tt. foüftc A COMPLY ;
, Jg i 'tit -■*-  .......i -ait-—4/—.—,

evening front Muskdka.
—®—

Mr. and Mrs, Frfed C. Mills, Marl
boro street, were Exhibition visitors 
in Toronto on Friday.

STORE NEWS
1-1

■Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery 
leave oil Monday for Torohto ahd .he 
East on a vacation trip. f———--------------------------------------- Sheriff and Mrs. Ross returned thb

Miss Pearl Hunt is spending a vn- early Part o{ this week from a holi- 
cation at Grimsby. 'lay spent at Lake Shncoe.

—$— f

Mr. Cameron Wilson, leaves 
Monday to spend a week in Oakland.!

-- <$>--
• Mrs. Young, Sheridan street, s 
spending a few days in Woodstock.

—y-
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reville, Pear! 

street, left this week for a sojourn at 
Goderich, Ont.

8ions, “HAZELBROOK.”ft ■ 4! *
i i; . •IMr. C. D. Collins, of the W. E. W. 

is spending the week-ehd and holiday 
with relatives at Dundas.

8A * r. • 4

If you are going' away for the holiday you’ll need some
thing new. Here’s a list suitable for the day.

A place of skies, of wide illimitable 
blue,

Gleaming with stars, or clear in 
golden day.

Where vast clouds climb majestic into 
view,

And Fairy lands and columed realms 
display.

[A. place of silences yet rich- with sound. 
The voice of nature thrilling 

through all things:
Where silver waters thread the sun- 

warmed ground,
And fire flies gleam with strange 

and fitful wings.

Where tree tops whisper close to sun 
and stars,

'And Life’s grand Truth is loved and 
understood.

And lovely, ever, by its sandy bars, 
The river singing, slips by field and

wood,
A -Wonder world,' where old fantastic 

dreams
Of Fairyland seem possible and 

n;ar
We see their forms in twilight glooms 

and gleams—
And sweet elusive laughter seems to 

hear.

At times we wait, suspending breath 
and thought,

As if our fingers touched the magic 
. gate.

To j,,ys unspeakable, long years have 
ought.

OfwhiCi to dream of even—alters 
fate.

Oh, r gi:ty Life—mysterious and so
sv.eet.

In . ,n in Worlds, yet in a Flower’s
face.

JTer.'. vith endeavor and fulfilment
meet—

V i-r the heavens of this cherished 
place.

Mr. Walter Boddy. Nelson street. 
on returned on Friday from a several 

.weeks damping trip Up north.
-r<$>—

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes and 
family, Darling street, returned on 
Wednesday from Minnicoquachine.

♦ i. --&---
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. W&terotts, Mr. 

and Mrs. D. j. Waterons and Mr. 
Donald Waterons, spent yesterday in 
the Queen City.

—AV—
Mr. Lloyd Harris. Mr. Harry 

Whitehead, and party, leave to-day 
to spend the week-end and holiday 
at Caledon Club.

j
8

Mrs. Philip Buck, jého has been 
holidaying at Goderich for several 
weeks, returns to Brantford on Tues
day. 1; ■>

Miss Emma Thomas and Miss 
’Adams - returned to-day from their 
vacation spent at New England, 
Conn.

Miss Van Westrum and Master 
Leo Van Westrum, returned recently 
from a camping trip tip in Northern 
Ontario.

.Thé regular weekly Teas will be 
resumed at the Brantford Golf and 
Country Club, commencing with Sat
urday, September the 6th.

•--
Mrs. Wrn. Bentham and family, 

who have been spending the summer 
months at Port Dover, returned to 
Brantford on Monday.

—-
Mr. and Mrs. R. Elmer Baker, 41 

Dufferin avenue, returned to the city 
to-day after spending July and August, 
at: their summer cottage at Point au 
Baril, Georgian Bay.

■ —$■-- ■ • '
Major and Mrs. Nelles Ashton, 

left thç'early part of this week for 
Lake-.of-BayS, where they will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coek-
shutt, at “Glen Gove.”

——
Miss Gussie Nelles of Woodstock, 

Ontario, was a Brantford visitor for 
two -or three days this week—-the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. McKen
zie Wilson, Dufferin Avenue.

Miss Or.rel Harris was tlie guest of 
honor at a charming little “tea" given 
by Miss Gerirtide Adams at her cosy 
home. William- street, yesterday after
noon, between the hours of 4 and 6
p.nn ’ ' -■

, —$s-
A banquet will be given in honor 

of the Right Hon. Herbert Samuel, 
the British Postmaster General# on 
his arrivai at Ottawa. While in Ot
tawa, Mtv Safnuel will deliver an ad
dress at the. Canadian Club.

;
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New Fall Suits New Fall Waists■
The new Fall Waists are here,. They enme 

in silk, net and lawn, some very choice 
styles, and we have them in all sies. Prices 
range from

Miss Minnie and Vera Young and 
Miss Dickie, Sheridan street, are vis
iting in Toronto.

We are nbiv sfrcividtig a vefy complete j 

range of new Fall Suits in all the latest 

styles, colors and materials. Full range of ; 

sizes. Prices from

i* 8
——

Miss E. M. Pcrley has returned 
from a delightful sojourn at Murray 
Bay, Province of Quebec.

.$1.00 to $7.00

New Sweater Coats,.$12.50 to $30.00

Mr. A. W. Burt and family, Brant 
Avenue, returned to the city this 
week, afteij spending the (summer 
months at Oakville.

—S>-
Mr. and Mrs. Wareham Wisner 

and Miss'Lilian Wisner, tvho have 
been summering at Goderich, return 
to Brantford early next week.

——
Miss Reding who for a time this sum

mer was a guest with Judge and Mrs. 
Hardy at Hazelhrcrok farm, pays this 
dainty tribute to their country home:

' » Sweater Coats for ladies, misses and child
ren, in all the new styles and latest coloring. 
.All sizes, at popular prices.

Mr. Jack Towers, of the W. E. Co, 
is spending the week-end and^ holi
day at his home in Midland.

- ■—é—
Colonel Irwin returned this week 

from a trip down the St. Lawrence 
and through the Province of Que
bec.

Rain Coats for the 
Rainy Daysif l I New Fall CoatsPi Never before have we ever shown such a 

big variety of* new Coats for fall wear. Tin- 
styles are Al, very nobby, and the pri: 
range from»

You’ll neèd a Rairtcoat, ând'vve have just 

the kind you’re looking for. Styles and 
prices to suit everyone.

. I 1 !■

it Miss Perley, Wellington street, 
who has been spending a few weeks 
at Grimsby Beach, has returned to 
thq city.

$10.00 to $25.00

J
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: A Few Saturday Bargains

Dress Goods (VfT | f FNTF>
| Five pieces Tweeds in brown, navy, green, -4--1—^-1—/ JX/X x -L/

in two-tone effects. Regular 75c. On sale 59c 
Two pieces All Wool Tweed, 52 in. wide.

Regular $1.25- Sale price........................... -..75c
One piece Navy Cheviot, 54 in. wide, un- 

shrihkàblÈ. Sale price 
Two pieces Serge, all wool, in black and 

navy. Sale price..............

——
Miiss Dorothy Wilkes, Chatham 

tsreet, leaves early in September to 
join a camping party at Lake Joseph, 
Muskoka.

Mrs G. K. Wedlakei motored •up 
from Port Dover on Friday and 
spent the day in Brantford, returning 
to the lake for the week-end and 
holiday.
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Dr. Fat Hardy, -.vho has been spend
ing the past week with relatives and 
friends in Brantford, returns to Tor
onto to-day.

-------
- Mr. Andrews, Waterloo street, is 
expècted home this evening from 
Muskoka, where he has spent the 
past two weeks.

—
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hawthorne 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Isaacs, 
motored to Toronto and are spend
ing a week there,

—<$>—
Mrs. George T. Boles and her 

daughter, Miss Margaret Boles, Dar
ling street, were Toronto visitors for
a few days this week.

——
Mr. Arthur Dunstan, of thé Ban!: 

of Commerce staff, will spend the 
week-end and holiday with his 
mother and sister at Caledon Club.

il >
Mr. George Fleming will spend 

the holiday at Caledon Club, leaving 
Brantford by an early train on 
Monday morning. Mr. Fleming re
turns to his duties ill New York the 
latter part of next week.

-- <?>--
Mrs, Julius :E. Waterons and Mr. 

Bertram Waterous, are guests for the 
day in Toronto. Mr. Reginald .Wat
erous, who has been spending the 
month of August at Stoney Latke, 
expects to meet them at the Queen' 
City, and return with them to Brant
ford.

COTTONIf
4

T m
nil Another bale of Mill End White Cotton 

Lawns, Nainsooks, etc., length 1 ]/2 to 10 
yards. Worth 15 to 20c.. Sale price____ 10c

15c and 18c Scotch Ginghams, in check, 

plaids, etc., all good colorings. On sale at 10c

10 yards Unbleached Cotton for 
Worth 12j4c yard.

60c
’> *

......39c

Cloth Skirts $1.751
One lot Ladies’ Çloth Skirts, in navy and 

black, good styles, all.sizes- Sale price. .$1.75 
Mtislin, Gingham and Chambray Dresses.

Worth tip to $5.00. On sale for.................$1.75
Wash Dresses, all good styles. To clear

. ,98c

M W. T. Henderson, Brant Ave., 
will pend the week end at Caledon 
VHil .

f4
$1.00

—^—
Mrs. C. XV. Aird, Dufferin Avenue, 

entertained very delightfully, though 
informally, on Thursday evenin 
honor of her guest, Dr. Pat 
of Torohto—an old Brantford boy 
who has been a popular guest in 
town for the past week.

Ml ' ' I' i ■ —

F

ii Mr. Reg. Scarfe leaves to-day on a 
iwo w -eks’ business trip to Winnipeg 
and the West.

—
Miss Louise Liddy, who has been 

summering at Lake Simcoe, return
ed to Brantford on Wednesday.

10 dozen Odd Table Napkins^ large size. 
Special .at 2 for 25c□ g, in 

Hardy1

Mir. and Mrs. Norman Andrews, 
and Mr. F. C. Thomas, are expected 
to arrive in Brantford either this 
evening or early to-morrow morning 
on their return from England where 
they have spent the summer.

—
During the absence and Mrs. F. A.

Howard in England, Mr. and Mrs.
John Agnew are residing at 82 Nel
son ■ street, chaperoning the children 
until the return of their parents, ,
about the mjddle of Oatober. -------- ------ —

early pari of this weekRov Muskoka, Harry L. Quilte, Dufferin Ave. 
where in company with Dr. Moore- —$—

■ house of Toronto, they Avili spend a Mrs. Sutherland and daughter Mar- 
vacation, canoeing through "that dis- garet from New Hamburg, Ont., are 
trict—camping her-e and there en spending week at “The Hermitage’^

—Haldimond Advocate.
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J. M. YOUNG & CO.
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We Invite You to Inspect Ôur
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Prior to their departure for their 
home in New Rochelle. N.Y., Mrs. 
Hugh Gardner was the guest of 
honor at a charming little tea which 
claimed Miss Nora Wallace, Nelson 
street, as hostess, on Wednesday af
ternoon of this week.

On W'ednesday afternoon of next 
week, a talent tea and bazaar is be
ing held at “Bonnythorpe” the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Julius E. Wat- 

Eagle jlAvenue, in aid of the 
Eagle Place Branch of the Children’s 
Auxiliary to the W. H. A.—the funds 
going towards the furnishing of a 
cot in the Brantford General Hospi-

Display of New Furs Major T. Harry Jones, Mrs. Jones 
and their guest, Miss Storey, left 
Grimsby Beach this afternoon to 
spend the week-end and holiday at 
Niagara Falls.

Ii h
T4>r xi %4T AK ' < - -fF,- ^

% Purchased for the coming season. We personally i 
4^ choose every piece of Fur we buy, and we believe 4 
X we offer the ladies of Brantford the finest stock * 
Ÿ| that has ever been shown in this city. If you do 3 
X not care to complete your purchase now, you may * 
4) make your selection, and by making a small de- <

i. In any event, \ 
we invite your \

*
Miss Nell Davidson, who has been 

spending a few weeks in town, as the 
guest of Mrs. Boyce, Mohawk Par
sonage, returned to her home in 
Montreal to-day.

;11*
L'-

'm ■4
riS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Montizambert, 
Miss Adelaide . Montizambert, Duf
ferin Avenue, leave to-day to spend 
the week-end and holiday at Weiss 
Beach, near Sarnia.

erous

WwW^W //Y aw v* .?M

■

X-L ' tal. Mrs. Wood, and her small daugh
ter, who have been spending a few 
weeks in town with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Preston, Dufferin Avenue,, return
ed to Montreal on Wednesday.

f—-
The local Brotherhood of Carpen

ters with the Dufferin Rifles Band will 
leave on the 8 o’clock car via Grand 
Valley to Preston where Labor Day 
will he celebrated. The Galt Kilties 
will also take part in the celebration. 

—<$>--
The engagement is announced of 

Edith Maude, youngest daughter of: 
thé late Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Camp
bell. “ Beltrees,” Woodstock. Ont., to 
Rev. J. Bradford Pengely. rector of 
St. Edmund’s church. Chicago, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pen- 
gey, Woodstock. The marriage will 
take place in September.

~-<§>-- -
(Additional Social on Page 8)

I A bright little dance was given by 
Miss Edna Spence at the Brantford 
Golf and Country Clob on Friday ev
ening in honor of Miss Orrel Harris of 
St. Luké’s Hospital/ Chicago, who is 
holidaying in the city. About thirty 
young people motored out. .The floor 
was in excellent condition. Miss Mar
garet Conboy presided at the piano, 
and altogether the evening proved to- 
be one of unalloyed enjoyment.

, The Right Hon. and Mrs. R. Bor
den arrived in town on Sunday and 
put up at the King Edward. They 
were entertained at the R. C. Y. Club 
in the afternoon and by the Hon. 
and Mrs. A. E. Keirfp in the evening. 

*4* On Mofnday Mr. Borden was the 
guest of the President and" Committee 

T of the Exfnlrtion before the formal 
▼ opening. Mrs. Borden was the 

guest of honor at a luncheon given 
^ j, by Mrs. J. Kent in the committee 

room of the Women's building. At 
4.30 Mrs. Bordtn had -afternoon tea 
with Miss Macdonéll in* the^'Rosary 
Hall, Marquee.” The Lieut —Gover- 
nor and Lady Gibson entertained at 

t dinner in honor of Premier and Mrs. 
Borden, who returned to Ottawa 
Tuesday night.— Toronto Saturday
Sight.

” —<6s—
The International Tennis Tourna

ment at - Niagara-on-theLake com
menced on Monday, and is s.tilj going 
on. Toronto is being repfrtsented by 
Mrs. Bickle (Canadian champion), 
Mr. T. Y. Sherwell, Mr. R. Baird, 
(Canadian champion), Mr. R. Burns. 
Others are Mr. R. Ç Seaver,vof Bos
ton, with a Idrtjj list of champion
ships: Mr. E. H. Whitney, Màssach- 

1 itsêtts’ State champion: Mr. Richard 
Johnson, ir.. and Mr. William John
son, of Ciififoriiia, both these men 
are still in theif teens, Mr. Joe Rçgan. 
of Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. ; C, N. 
Beard, of New Ÿofk, Thére 
a number of other chtbj pîaÿêrs. Tffe 
two last days of this week will see 

Æ some of the finest and swfitest tennis 
E Wf the season, —Tofohtd Saturday 

$ Night ' .. ' '
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HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF SOME OF THE 
SKINS WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED Saturday

»i fï •it jlc a. »• 3^.*.:

Special
XI ♦>a ifl ¥BT W’ : ..

«4 '

Mole S^in Set, with the scarf and large pillow muff to match.
Mink Stoles and Scarfs, with head and tail trimmings and jaunt/ 

neckpieces*
Handsome Mink Muffs, in pillow, rug, barrel, or fancy styles.
Persian Lamb Scarfs, Stoles, Ties, and small Neckpiecçs, -plain or 

trimmed, with heads and tassels.
Persian Lamb Muffs, in fancy or plain pillow styles.
Handsome Alaska Sable Neckpieces, Stoles and Scarfs, trimmed with 

heads and tails.
Alaska Sable Muffs, in pillow, rug, barrel, and imperial styles.
Blue Wolf Sets, with large stole or pillow or rug. muffs to match, 

trimmed with heads and tails.
Handsome Black Fox Sets, trimmed with heads and tails, and large 

muffs to match.
Children’s Furs, in grey lamb and white Thibet, 

ties, stole or scarfs, with pillow or imperial muffs to match.
Pretty White Marabout Neckpieces, suitable for evefiifi’g
Stoles of White Ostrich and Marabout, also in grey or white.
Ladies' Fur-lined Overcoats, three-quarter length.
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Large Turkish Chairs 
and Rockers at

X SYNOPSIS w 9»N^biAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

* NY PERSON who le the sole head of • 
family, or any male over 18 yeare old 

may homestead a quarter aeetlou of avail 
able DdnUnlon laud In Manitoba, Saakat 
chewun or Alberta. The appm-ant niiia 
appear In perseu it fit Ddnilnfoii Laoil 
Agency or Sub-Ageuçy for the IMstrlvl
« Uoyn Bn^d^fonrt, "Uïl 

;u êdïLjoï,o^œ.brotber or eieter »-

j: T

i;
NORTHV’

I 1 ^ tk'1

$1 ImOO
- - "S' Li* ”•

r,
t4141 These have smallI 414i i n and

!
at least 80 uerea, solely owned and oceu : 
nUd hy him. or. by a la father, mother, eon. 1 
daughter, brother or alster. ' I

In certain districts' a homesteader lb 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
sertlon alongside hli htiulesteud. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
he homes read or pie-emputfli *6 'Uiiiifilis 

te each of six years from dale of linine stead èbtry (lnclutllllg the Unit Lqu-red
no acres ^™*r’ltead an,, «'ultirate

4> wear. *
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t PVRSEL&SON

179 COLBORNE ST.
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W.L HUGHIES
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X. X OPEN EVÈN1NCS YOVk CREDIT IS GOOD
PHOtiK i<j5
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